
THE USE OF LARGACTIL IN OBSTETBICS*' 
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Tim 1deal agent and techmque for managing the probigm of obstetrical analgesia 
has yet to be developed. In 1939 Sturrock (1) laid. down these six criteria for 
the 1deal method of relieving pare m labour. 

1. That is does not endanger ~ e  hfe of the mother or child, or in any way 
have an adverse effect upon them. 

2. That it abohshes or effectively dmamlshes pare and the memory of suffermg 
over long periods. 

g. That it does not dlmmrsh uterine contrac[ions and thereJ~y delay labour or 
predispose to atone post-pro:rum haemorrhage. 

4. That during the second stage it does not prevent the patient from 
co-operating mtelligenlly with the doctor, so that an antiseptic and aseptic 
technique can be maintained:. 

5. That there is no necessity for operative delivery solely on account of the 
method used to alleviate pare. 

6 That it is simple to give. 

These criteria are generally accepted as reliable guides to the assessment of 
methods of obstetrical analgesia today. No method or agent fulfils all these 
requtrements. The complexity of the problem is appreciated by considering the 
great number of drugs and diversity of techniques in use, some of which are 
enthusiastmally advocated. It has been pointed out that routine treatment of all 
obstetncal patmnts by one method of pam relief is unsatisfactory, ff not, in fact, 
dangerous practice (2). Furthermore, the advisability of complete analgesia and 
amnesm during labour has been seriously questioned, particularly by psycholo- 
gists, though Cole (3) has drawn attention to the causation of foetal shock in 
parturitaon, an effect whmh is dmltmshed if the mother is adequately anaesthe- 
tized, and the average loss of wmght of the baby during the first few days is 
detlmtely lessened. 

A consaderataon of the pharmacology of the recently introduced drug Largactil 
suggested that it might be of value during labour and this paper reports the 
findings with Largactil used alone, or with other agents, in over 100 patients 
dehvered at the Matermty Pavilion of the Wmmpeg General Hospital during 
1954. Tlus study was camed out wxth the mvaluable co-operataon of the personnel 
of the Obstetrical Department. 

Largactil is also known as 4560 R.P., Chloropromazine hydrochloride, and 
Thorazine (S.K.F). It is a Phenothiazme derivative and is related to various 
Thiazine dyes such as Methylene Blue and drugs such as Phenergan, Avomine, 
and Diparcol (Fig. 1). 

*Presented at the Western Regmnal Meeting, Canadmn Anaesthettsts' Socmty, Regina, Sask., 
April 23, 1955. 

**Department of Anaesthesm, Wmmpeg General Hospital, and the Umverslty of Mmmtoba. 
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FIGURE 1 Chermcal structure of substances closely related to Largact~l 

As Largaetil contains the C - C - N - -  linkage, it is an ant4histamine according 
to the competitive inhibition theory (4).  It has this linkage in common with 
many other potent drugs, and this to some extent e:cplams its effects of either 
potentiating or antagonLzing pharmacologically active agents such as local 
anaesthetics, antihistamines, acetyl choline, and plessor amines, particularly 
adrenaline. 

PI-I_AB2~ACOLOGY 

The pharmacological effects of Largactil are very complicated and at present 
imperfectly understood, as the achons are many and diverse, and often 
apparently contradictory. However, the more significant and substantiated effects 
are briefly summarized. 

EFFECTS ON THE CENTRAL N~vor.rs SYSTEM 

In a review of the French work, Hopkin (5) considers the central action of 
Largactil ~ most important. It  is suggested that the effects are best explained by 
the highly developed central depressant effect on 'the reticular s of 
the brain. The reticular formations are believed to contain centres which control 
vomiting, heat regulation, autonomic nervous system tone, wakefulness, muscle 
tone, secretions of the anterior lobe of the pituitary, and vaso-motor tone 
through mediation of the carotid sinus mechanism. Largaetil also suppresses the 
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disturbances activated through the reticular s as the result of painful, 
sensory, or.nociocephve stimuli. 

The' central effects of penpheraI sympathetic nervous stimulation are depressed, 
as also are the effects of endogenous or exogenous adrenaline. Cortical sensory 
activity 'is. not modified and the E.E.G. shows a pattern similar to natural sleep, 
The well-rec6gnized effects of potentmtion of narcotics, general and local 
anaesthetlc~,, and some. muscle relaxants are probably due to these central 
depressant effects. 

The peripheral affects of Largactal are also of importance and these include.a 
powerful antagonism to adrenaline, and a less marked antagonism to acetyl 
chohne and histamine. 

The effects of Largactal on respirahon have been,we.U described-by Gilbelt (6).  
One would not expect Largactil to be unduly depressing to the respiration of 
mothe~ or child m the dosage and combinations used in t_~s ser i f .  

Us~. OF LAt~GACaaL miniNG LABOtm 
In 1952 Laborit (7) used Largactil and Demerol by slow intravenous infusion 

to suppress labour pains. Good results were claimed. 
A preliminary report on the use; in labour of Largactil alone, or with various 

combinations of drugs, has been published by Hershenson Isaac, Rornney, and 
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Reid (8).  In Canada, Largactil has been used during labour by many 
anaesthetists including Cordon (9) and Martin (10), Carroll (1..) has used 
Largaehl in more than 200 obstetrical cases, and his results are the subleet of a 
forthcoming paper. 

MATERIAL, PROCEDURE, AND FINDINGS 

When Largachl was used in surgical cases the great d~fference in the effects 
of oral, mhamuseular, and intravenous admmJstratmn was noted. In the present 
series 25 mgm. of Largactll were given 'intravenously during labour to 100 
pahents. 

For a control series, 100 cases dehvered by the same obstetricians during the 
same period were selected at random and compared, but tome cases were 
excluded. Largachl was given to 20 pnm~Lgravldae (average age 9&6), 68 

T A B L E  I 

SEDATION DURING FIRST STAGE 

arlty 

Sedahon ~ Prlmlgravldae MulUgravldae Grandmultlparae Totals 

A. With Largactll 
Demerol, 100 mgm 7 16 1 24 
Scopolamine, gr 1/150 

Demerol, I00 mgm. 3 19 2 24 

Demerol, 75 mgm. 1 6 1 8 

Nisentll, 40-60 mgm. 2 6 0 8 

T C E ,  self-administered 0 4 0 4 

Demerol, 25 m g m ,  I V 1 6 0 7 

None 6 11 8 25 

B Without Largactll 
Demerol, 100 mgm 12 16 1 29 
Scopolamine, gr. 1/150 

Demerol, 100 mgm 5 33 3 41 

Demerol, 75 mgm 0 7 0 7 

Nlsenhl, 40-60 mgm 3 2 1 6 

T.C E ,  self-administered 1 2 0 3 

None 2 7 5 14 
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multigravidae (average age z:~8.8), and 12 grandmultiparae (average age 87.5). 
In the control series there were 28 primigravidae (average age 22.1), 67 multi- 
gravidae (average age 28.8~, and I0 grandmultiparae ave~m~e age '~9.5). 

~[ANAGEI~dENT 

During the course o{ labour, analgesics were admini,;tered if considere,J 
necessary by the attending staff. 

As labour progressed Largactil 25 mgm., diluted in 10 cc. of normal s, aline, 
was given intravenously when co~Lsldered indicated. 

Apart from patients experiencing early distress in labour, Largactil was given 
with best effect in primigravidaeojust before full cervicel dilation mad in 
multigravidae when the cervix was about half dilated. 

Following Largactil, the patients usually became dramatically relaxed within 
two minutes, sleeping peacefially between pains but easily roused. They 'would 
awaken duringuterine contra dtions or rectal examination. They would co-operate 
well. Where apprehens:ton was present it was invariably relteved when Largactil 
was given. 

The psychic sedahve effect was most marked in eight patients, including four 
pnmagravldae, who became almost unmanageable durin, g the first stage of 
labour. One was a diagnosed psychotic patient an d another known to be 
suffenng from hysteria. After Largactfl, all eight patients became more calm, 
peaceful, and co-operative. 

It w~l be seen from Tables II and III that Largactil did not increase the neect 
for operative delivery, as spontaneous dehvery occurred 64 times when Largaetil 
had been used, compared with 5'? spontaneous deliveries in the control series. 

It was often observed that patients who had receiw~d Largactil had an 
unusually relaxed peiineum. As a result the incidence, of episiotomy was 
decreased, and it is al,;o seen from Table III that the number of intact ]perinei 
was 55 compared with 86 i~ the control series. 

The epislotomies or permeal tears were repaired uncter local infiltrataon with 
2 per cent Procaine without adchtaonal anaesthesia when Largactll had been 
used, while in the corttrol series general anaesthesia was necessary in addition 
to the local infiltrataon m nine cases. In three additional cases in .whic~h local 
infiltration was inadequate Jot eplslotomy repair, Largactal was given insl:ead of 
general anaesthesia attd was satisfactory. 

Supplementary anaesthesia was not considered necessary" for 82 patients who 
had received Largacl~l. Of these., 18 patients had received either Demerol or 
DemerO1 and Scopolamine, 4 had been given Demerol 25 mgm. intravenously; 
thus 10 patients had received Largactat only during the course of their labour. 

The use of Largactil greatly reduces the need for supplementary anaesthesia 
and particularly deep general anaesthesia for operative de~.Liveries. Nitrous Oxide 
with 30 to 40 per cent Oxq.r was adequate for most procedures. Emergence 
from anaesthesia was not delayed; all patients were returned to the ward as 
usual and special nursing care was not considered necessary. Following Largactil, 
administration of general anaesthesia was unusually smooth and stridor when 
traction wa~s applied to ob,;tetrical forceps was noted in only three patients, in 
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T A B L E  I I  

Average t:mes from admlmsterlng the/sedat:ve drug to ~ lying Largact:l  and average 
times from glwng Largactd  to full cervical ddata tmn and to the t ime to dehvery 

P a n t y  

Average T l m e s ~  Pnmlgravidae Multlgravldae Grandmul t :parae  

Sedation to Largactll  
Largactd to full cervmal 

ddata tmn 
Largactll to dehvery 

Hr. Mm Hr. Min Hr  Mm 
2 35 1 35 1 33 

36 4 31 ") ~, 46 2 

1 14 44 2 50 5 

T A B L E  I I I  

Course of Labour  in Both Series 

very 

P a n t y  

Operat ive dehvery Permeum 
Spontaneous 

Rotat:on Breech 
Outlet and with Ep:s- 
forceps forceps Plper 's  Face In tac t  lotomv Rear 

-v Prlmxgravldae 7 
~ Multlgravldae 46 
~-1 Grandmultxgravldae 11" 

12" 1 1 '~ 0 5 13 2 
12" 7 4 ~' 0 38 21 9 
1 0 1" 0 12 0 0 

o Prxmlgravldae 6 
44 ~ ~ u m g r a w o a e  M o  

o ~.~ Grandmultxgravldae 7 
Z 

12 5 0 0 5 17 1 
12 8 2 1 23 37 7 
1 2 0 0 8 2 0 

*Including twin dehvenes 

TABLE IV 

Anaesthenc agents used when s u p p l e m e n t a ~  
anaesthesia was necessary and also the agents 

used in the control group 

Largactfl I argact:t 
Supplementary anaesthesm used not used 

N~.O-Or-Cyclo 15 56 
N~O-Or-T C E 0 21 
N.~O-O2 52 10 
Spinal 1 0 
T C E ,  self-admimstered 0 5 
None 32 8 
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spite of the light level of anaesthesia. Perhaps Largactil depresses the sacro-vags 
"stretch" reflexes. 

ASSESSlVIENT oF SEDATION 
The objective evaluation c f pain relief in labour is difficult as criteria aro 

usually a matter of individual opinion. However, in the first stage ~nd during the 
second stage up to imminent delivery, relief of suffering was consic ered excellent 
or good in 87 patients. As Largactil is not a true analgesic it is to be expected 
that of the 18 patients in whom relies was only moderate, 5 had receivext less 
analgesics than usual, while 8 had received only Largaetil. Towards the end of 
the senes~ ff no analgesic had been given and labour wa,~ progressing wel l  
Demerol 25 mgm. was given intravenously mixed with the I,argactil. Satisfactory 
sedation was obtained in all such eases. 

Subjective evaluation is equally unreliable, but on ques ioning on the second 
or third day after dehvery, the patients gave the following 3stimate of pain relief 
during labour: excellent or good, 8,'3, poor, 4; non-committal, 8; 5 were unreliable 
because of language rtifBculties. When t_has dehvery was compared with previous 
or later dehvenes, most pahents stated thai: with LargactiI they had an easier 
time. 

Amnesm was unusua]l except in those patients who had received Scopolamine. 
It must be remembered when considering these results that supplementary 
anaesthesia was used ill 68 cases. 

DlYm~TION OF LABOIm 
The effect of Largachl on the duration of labour is difllcult to assess, as it is 

notonously diflleult to predict the course of even apparently normal labou_-. The 
opinion of haghly experienced Labour Floor personnel was that labour was 
defimtely speeded up in 6 of the 8 unmanageable patients, apparently speeded 
up in 6 multlgravldae, and in one, grandmultipara. 

However, labour seemed to be slowed down m 4 multigravidae and in 5 
grandmultlparae. All these patients were having irregular pains and poorly 
sustained uterme contractions. It would appear unwlse to give Largactil to 
patients who are m no &stress, or those in whom uterine contraetioas are 
infrequent or poorly sustained. This applies particularly to grandmultiparae who, 
in any case, have little need for the benefits of Largaetil. Largactfl was given in 
one case of primary uterine inertia with no apparent effect on the course of 
labour. 

It will be seen from Table V that the elapsed times for the various stages of 
labour are comparable except in the case of grandmultaparae, and this tends to 
support the chnical impressions regarding the effect of Largactil on uterine 
contractions in grandmultiparae. 

EFFECT OF LAI~GACTIL ON THE THmD STAGE OF LABOU1R 
Routinely ~ ce. of Pitocin was given after the head was delivered and 0.5 

mgm. Ergometrine when the placenta and membranes were delivered intact. 
The placenta was expelled in 17 cases and expressed in 88 eases receiving 

LarEactil. No manual removal of the placenta was-perfoIrned, but one patient 
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TABLE V 

DURATION OF THREE STAGES OF LABOUR IN BOTH SERIES 

Largactfl used Control serms 

Pan ty  1st stage 2nd stage 3rd stage Ist  stage 2nd stage 3rd stage 

Hr Mln Mm Mm Hr Mln Mln Mm 
Pnmigravidae 11-58 - 5 3  2 --10 7 10-16 --53 1 - 8  2 
Multlgrawdae 6-34 - 1 6  8 -- 6 9 8-30 - 2 0  6 --6 0 
Grandmultlparae 8-06 --41 2 - 9 4 2-10 --19 1 - 2  1 

was seen 16 days post partum with uterine; bleeding and a small placental 
remnant was removed under general anaesthesia. 

In the control series the placenta was expelled in 19 cases, expressed in 80 
cases, and manual removal was necessary in one case. t 

In the cases receiwng Largactd, there was one p o s t - p ~  haemorrhage 
estimated at 750 cc. Tins occurred in a grandmu[tipara. In the control series 
there were two haemorrhages estimated at greater than 600 cc. 

Haemoglobin estimations were made during antenatal care in 88 patients 
and averaged 75.2 per cent Post-partum haemoglobin estmaated on the 4th to 
5th day in 96 cases showed an average reading of 87.7 per cent. In the control 
series the average haemoglobin values were 74.6 per cent antenatal and 86 8 
per cent post partum. 

The duration of the third stage was net significantly d~fferent m the two serms. 

EFFECT ON THE BABY 

No change m foetal heart sounds was detected after Largactil. The number 
of babms born was i08 including three sets of twos. 

Seven babies weighed less than 2500 gin. (5 lbs. 5 oz ) and were considered 
premature. There was one stall birth due to hydrops foetahs (chagnosed intra- 
uterine) and two neonatal deaths. One was a case of J_mpacted shoulders in a 
baby weighing 10 lbs. 1 oz. and was considered a preventable obstetrical death. 
The other was in a premature baby weighing 4 lbs. 9 oz. The Apgar rating at 
birth was 8, but  the baby became cyanosed after 6 hours and dmd on the 4th 
day. An autopsy showed respiratory hyahne membrane disease. Apart from these, 
the babies all breathed within one minute and were unusually pink. Tins may 
have been the result of placental transmission of the Largacttl causing peripheral 
vasodllatation of the baby. 

The average Apgar rating was 8.9 and all but two babies had an Apgar rating 
greater than 6 after one minute. One, a premature ]baby of 4 lb. 12 oz., recovered 
without active resuscitation to an Apgar 8 rating m g minutes. The other, the 
first of undiagnosed twins, had an Apgar rating of 5 whtle the second had an 
Apgar 9 rating. Thus placental transmission of Largactfl was not the cause of 
the depression of the first twin. 
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In the control group, which included 6 premature babies, there were 2 
stillborn babies and 8 neo-natal deaths. The average Apgar rating was 8.4 and 
six babies had an Apgar rating of less than 6 after one minute, four otE these 
reqmring resuscitation. 

GV, N'EaAL EF~CTS 

There was no maternal mortality in either series. The cardiovascular system 
seemed to be spared ill effe,~t. Following Largactil peripheral vasodilatation was 
usually observed and was particularly noticeable in the hand and arm veins. In 
spite of this no change in blood pressure greater than 10 per cent occurred 
except in 6 excitable patients, when the blood pressure dropped to within normal 
limits. Pulse rate increased more than 10 per cent in 23 patmnts, and this effect 
was more pronounced if the Largacial had been given quickly. 

Nausea and vomiting ar~; often a problem during labour, particularly when 
general anaesthesia Js used. The dangers 9 f aspiration of vomitus during 
obstetrical anaesthesm are fully appreciated by most obstetricians and anaes- 
thetists, ye,t reports of such disasters are all too common. The classical p,aper of 
Mendelson (12) in 1946 describes the dangers in detail as does a recent paper 
by Parker (18). Gilhat (14) found inhalation of vomitu~ the cause of death in 
8 out of 55 maternal deaths and stated emphatically that these were deaths 
"whxch should not have occurred." Klein (15) in a report of 418 nmternal 
deaths attributed 22 to anaesthesia, and of these 7 were due to aspiration 
asphyxia. The conclusion was that maternal mortahty from anaesthesia had risen 
in that series from 9. to 9 per cent in a rex-year period. As 11 of the 22 deaths 
were attributed to spinal anaesthesm, th~s method would not seem to be the 
answer to this particular problem. 

The anti-emetic effects of Largactil are well known and have been used to 
great benefit in vomiting in many apparently dissimilar conditions (16-18), and 
in the reduction of post-anaesthetic vomiting by Gordon (19) and later by 
Caphn and Code Smith (20). 

In the series in which Largactal was used, 7 patients suffered from nausea and 
vomiting durmg the first stage of labour. In all cases nausea and vomitang 
stopped soon after Largactal was gwen and the symptoms did not return. 
Following supplemental general anaesthesm two patients complained of nausea 
and one vomited a small amounl. No patients complained of nausea or vomiting 
after leaving the case roora. 

In the control series, 9 patients vomited during the first stage of labour. 
Following general anaesthesia, 17 patients complained of nausea and 13 vomited. 
Later in the ward 10 patients complained of nausea ~and 6 vomited. 

The greatly reduced inc:[dence of nausea and vomiting in the Largact-il series 
is attributed not only' to the anti-emetic action of Largactil but also to ~dae very 
much smaller amounts of general anaesthetic agents required, particularly 
cyclopropane. 

No clinical evidence of liver or kidney damage was seen, and there was no 
increased incidence of post-partum catheterization. 
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POsT-PAErtI~ CoNDrrlol, r 
The patients who had received Largactll were peaeelul, relaxed, and drowsy 

for about six to ten hours. Complaints of afterpains or t rom episiotomy wounds 
were few. Although the patients were sleepy, they were co-operative and 
voluntary fluid intake was not reduced. Patients of both series received Medinal 
gr. V or Frosst 292 at the discretion of the ward supervisor. ]7hose patients who 
had received Largactfl were given an average of 1.5 medications in the first 
twenty-four hours post partum, while the control patients received an average 
of 8.7 medications. 

OTHEa OBSTETmCAL USES 
In Mild Toxaemia 

During labour, Largacttl was given to an additional 8 patrents suffering from 
mild toxaemla. Three were pnmlgravidae, 4 multigravldae, and 1 a grand 
multipara. Other sedation was with Demerol and Scopolamine or barbiturates as 
determined by the obstetrician. The combined sedatwe effect was excellent. 
Labour was rapid m all cases resulting in 4 spontaneous and 4 outlet forceps 
deliveries, Blood pressure was reduced m 7 cases to within normal hmlts and no 
complications or 111 effects were observed. 

Eclampsia 
Largactil would seem to be of value in treatmg eclampsia and pre-eclampsla 

by potentiating the effect of the usual sedative drugs However, great cautaon 
should be used in combining Largactal with narcotic clrugs m the presence of 
liver damage. Largactd has been used m one sucl~ case at the Maternity 
Pavilion and the results are the basis of a separate report. 

Hyperemesis Gravidarum 
The value of antihistamines in hyperemesis gravidarum was described by 

Dougray (21) and the use of Largactfl by Rouchy (22). Largactil has been used 
in close co-operataon with the obstetrician m 11 cases of hyperemesis gravldarum 
when other methods of treatment had met with little success. Largactfl 50 mgm. 
was added to 1,000 cc. of 5 per cent Dextrose and the mixture slowly given 
intravenously. After 800 to 500 ce of the mixture had been given, nausea was 
improved in all cases and when 750 ce had been given the patients were 
exhorted to take bland fluid and perhaps toast by mouth Largactll 25 mgm. 
was given orally and the intravenous infusion continued until 1,000 cc had been 
given Oral Largactil, 95 mgm q.d.s,  was continued and the patient kept on a 
dmly maintenance dose of 25 to 50 mgm. for at least ten days. This was success- 
ful, at least temporarily in all eases. On this dosage most patients complained of 
an aggravation of the feeling of lassitude which is a frequent accompaniment 
of early pregnancy. This was effectively relieved by co acurrent administration of 
Dexedrine 5 mgm. in the morning. 

Caesarian Sections 
Largactil was used in 5 cases of Caesarean section. Four were "repeat sections" 

and one was a case of placenta praevia. 
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Largactll 25 mgm. was given intravenously 80 to 45 minutes befole the time 
of operation. Induction and maintenance was with Nitrous~ Oxxde and Oxygen. 
A continuous suceinyl-eholine drip was used to provide adequate relaxation when 
required. Operatlve conditions were excellent and all babies breathed spon- 
taneously. No ill effects on mother or child were seen. 
The postoperative condition of the mothers was good and treatlnent in a 

postoperative recovery room was not considered necessary. 

SUMM#d~Y A)qD CONCLUSIONS 

Largactil 25 mgm. was given intravenously to i00 patienl s during labour and 
the results compared with the course of labour in i00 similar cases. 

Following the admlmstration of Largactil excellent psychic soSation was 
usually observed. The patients became relaxed immediately, slept betveeen pains, 
but could be easily roused. Apprehension was reheved. 
The best results were obtained when an analgesic was also used during the 

first stage of labour. Largactil was used to best advantage when given to primi- 
gravidae just before full cervical dflatatlon and to multigravidae when the cervix 
was about half ddated. If no analgesic had been given the simultaneous adminis- 
trahon of Demerol 25 mgm. Intravenously with the Ldrgactil produced better 
sedation. 

For the actual dehvery, i~ general anaesthesia was necessary, ~he amounts 
necessary were greatly reduced, Nitrous Oxide-Oxygen being sufficient for most 
operative deliveries. 

l~ sedataon was required less often. 
Vomiting during labour was reheved by Largaetll and the incidence of nausea 

and vomiting after general anaesthesia and dehvery was significantly decreased. 
No ill effects on mother or ch~ d weI e observed. 
It would appear that Largactd would be useful in premature deliveries as it 

does not have any apparent hal cotizmg effect on the baby, and b> its use the 
amounts of analgesics and anaesthetics can be greatly reduced. 

Largactfl sometimes appears to have a tendency to slow up labour, parhcularly 
ha grand multiparae and those patlenlts wi~h poor uterine contrachons. 

In Caesarean section, Largactil combined with light anaesthesia and a muscle 
relaxant appears to be effective and safe. 

It is suggested that Largactil deserves further investigation of its uses in 
obstetrics. 
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Cent patients en travail regfirent 25 mgm. de Largaetil en injection intra 
veineuse et les r6sultats obtenus furent compar6s ~ ceux de i00 autres patients 
pr6sentant la m~me condition. 

Habituellement l'administrahon du Largaetil ~ut SUlVie d'une exeellente 
s6dation psyehique. Les patientes devinrent imm,6diatemefit calmes, dormi~rent 
entre les douleurs mais purent ~tre faeilement 6veill6es. L'appr6hension dispar6t. 
Les meiUeurs r6sultats furent obtenus quand on ut~l[sa aussl un analg6sique 
durant la p6riode imtiale du travml. Le Largactll rut employ6 avee le maximum 
d'effet quand on 1'injeeta aux prirmpares avant dilatation compl~te du eel et 
chez les multipares, quand le col &air a moih6 chldt6. Quand aueun analg6siqde 
n'avait 6t6 dorm6, rinjecUon simultan6e en intxa vemeuse, de 25 mgm. de 
Demerol et du Largactil produisit une meilleure sgdation. 

Quand il fiat n6cessalre d'employer l'anesth6sie g6ngrale au moment de la 
d61ivrance, la quantit6 en rut moindre et le plus souvent le m61ange protoxyde 
d'azote-oxygene fur suttlsant. 

On n'eut moins besoin de s~dation aprbs le travail. 
Le Largaetil fit disparaltre les vomissements durant le travail et dnninua 

grandement l'ineidenee des naus6es et vomissiments apr~s l'anesth6sle g6n6rale 
et la d611vranee. 

Aueun effet noseff sur la m~re ou l 'enfant fur observe. 
I1 semble clue le Largaetil pourrait ~tre employS,' avec suee~.s dans les aeeouche- 

ments pr~matur6s. I1 n'a aucun effet narcotlque sur le b~bg et son emploie 
diminue de beaueoup la dose des analg6siques el: anesth6siques. 

Pax lois le Largaetil semble avoir une tendanee a ralentlr le travail, partieuligre- 
ment ehez les grandes multipares ou ehez les patients a faibles contractions 
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utermes. 
Darts les C6sar6ennes, le Largaetll employ6 avee une anesth6sie peu profonde 

et une eurarisant semble effeetff et sur. 
L'auteur sugg~re qu'on 6tudie davantage les possiblht6s du Largaetil en 

Obst6trique. 
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